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Case No. 9212

I'N THE SUP.REME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH

A<+NES LlTNDBERG,

-vs.LeGRAND BACKMAN,
Defendant and Respon,dent.

PETITION FOR REHEARING AND BRIEF
IN SUPPORT THEREOF

RICHARD C. DIBBLEE
Co~tnsel

for Appellant

530 Judge Building

Salt Lake City, Utah
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IN THE SUP.REME COURT
of the

STA'TE OF UTAH

AGNES LlTNDBERG,
PlatintiJff and Appellant,

-vs.-

Case No. 9212

LeGR-.A.ND BACI\::MAN,
Defendant

~and

Resp-ondent.

PETITION FOR. REHEARING AND BRIEF
IN SUPPOR,T THEREOF

PETITION FOR REHEARING
COMES NOW Agnes Lundberg, appellant herein,
and respectfully petitions this Honorable Cour't for a
rehearing in the above-entitled case and to vacate the
order of the Court herein, affirming the judgment for
respondents.
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This Petition is based on the following grounds:
POINT I
THE COURT ERRED IN GRANTING THE SUMMARY
JUDGMENT.

RICHARD C. DIBBLEE
Counsel for Plaintvff and
Appellant
530 Judge Building
Salt Lake ·City, Utah
I hereby certify that I an1 the attorney for the appellant, petitioner herein, and that in my opinion there is
good cause to believe the judgment objected to is erroneous and that the case ought to be re-examined as prayed
for in said petition.
Dated this 20th day of ~larch, 1961.

RI·CHARD C. DIBBLEE
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PETITION FOR
REHEARING
ARGUl\1ENT
POINT I
THE COURT ERRED IN GRANTING THE SUMMARY
JUDGMENT.

The plaintiff respectfully submits this court erred
in failing to vie'v the record in the light 1nost favorable
to plaintiff and ruling there was no genuine issue as to
any material fact.
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This court, by its opinion, has ruled as a matter of
law that upon the entry of the final judgment the relationship of attorney and client betvveen plaintiff and
defendant terminated without the defendant filing a
formal notice of withdrawal.
\Ve submit such a ruling ignores a material issue
of fact. That issue is whether defendant so conducted
himself in handling plaintiff's affairs that the relationship of attorney and clie~nt could be found by the trier
of the fact to have been of a continuing nature in the
absence of a formal notice of withdrawal.
V'l e call p·articular attention to the fact that after

entry of the final judgment defendant filed a motion for
nevv trial on behalf of plaintiff. While this motion vvas
not filed vvithin time, we submit that the only proper
inference is that defendant consideTed himself to be and
was in fact rep·resenting plaintiff. We submit that this
court has erroneously overlooked the filing of the motion for new trial by defendant in arriving at its decision.
The simple dictates of jus~tice demand that the aforementioned controlling fact he recognized. Recognition
of said fact and the fair inferences therefrom requires
recognition of the grave error committed by this court
in deciding as a matter of law a clear question of fact.
The uncontroverted facts in this case also reveal
that after entry of the final judgment plaintiff cont'acted
defendant personally and requested a formal notice of
withdrawal. The affidavit of plaintiff states she made
the request upon advice of another attorney in the comSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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munity, who indicated he \Yould be unable to assist her in
perfecting an appeal until the defendant \Yithdrew as
counsel of record. Defendant failed to file the· notice as
requested and this became a basis for plaintiff's complaint.
The defendant, in ans\ver to these facts, did not deny
that plaintiff had made such a request, hut alleged in
great detail the fact he had perfected a \vithdra-\\Tal as
her attorney within the time for her appeal. In support
of his position he stated he prepared a notice of withdrawal on December 1, 1954 which the record indicates
\Vas not filed with the court until January 24, 1955,

after the

tin~e

to file a notice of appeal had elapsed.

We respectfully subn1it the facts referred ~to abo¥e
clearly indicate that defendant was of the opinion that
to legally ter1ninate his relationship with the plaintiff
he \Yas under a duty to file a notice of \vithdrawal. He
breached this duty and as a result plaintiff \Yas denied
the right to have an erroneous judgment reviewed by
this court. We contend, that by his O\vn conduct defendant established a standard of practice \vhich he \Yas
required ~to perforn1 as an attorney at la\\~. But this court,
by its ruling, has eo1npletely relieved defendant of any
duty \VhatsoeYPr, and has derlared that filing of the
\vithdra\\~al \Yas a beneficent gift rather than a discharge
of duty. We subn1it, having undertaken to file a notice
of \vi~thdrawal, defendant owed a duty to p-roperly and
ti1nely withdra\v.
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The issue presented in this case does not involve
the question of \Yhether defendant \Vas employed to
appeal a case, as see1ns to be contended in the majority
opinion, but concerns the question of whether defendant
violated his obligation, as an attorney, of exercising
<'are in the perfor1nance of his duties.
Defendant did not conduct himself as an attorney
\rho had tern1inated his relationship vvith his client. Jie
filed motions for new trial, discussed ~the matter with
other attorneys, and prepared a notice of withdrawal.
But not once did he ever advise plaintiff that he considered their relationship terminated and that he was
no longer counsel of record. We contend that rto permit
him to escape responsibility for his conduct is error.

CONCLUSION
We respectfully submit that the court e,rred in sustaining the order granting the summary judgment. We
contend there was a genuine issue of fact as to whether

or not the defendant had terminated the relationship
of attorney and client.
It would se-em to be the responsibility of the bench

and bar to meticulously and with utmost fidelity protect
the interests of all persons in their de,alings with the
legal profession. It is our view that this court's opinion
if reaffirmed, can have no other effect than to reduce
and deplete the reputation of ~the entire legal p~rofession

in this community.
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We submit the judgment 1n this ·case should be
reversed or a rehearing granted.
R.espectfully submitted,

RICHARD C. DIBBLEE
Counsel for Appellant

530 Judge Building

Salt Lake City, Utah
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